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ATTORNFT-AT-LA-W

.V ' Elk's Temple

Room lo Phone 11

: J . LEON WILLIAMS

North Carolina, .1- . Craven county.
By virtue of the power of sate con-

tained in that certain mortgage deed
made by Dolphin Warde r and . wife
Nancy Ward to John

' A Ewell, dated
March 7th, 1912 recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Craven
county, in - book 193, page 141, ' on
account of default in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured: I
will,, "on Saturday, the 29th day of
November, 1913, at the hour of ; 12
o'clock, - noon, at the ' County Court
House door in the City of New Bern,
N.' C, sell to the highest bidder for
cash, at public auction the following
described piece, parcel or lot of land
lying and being in Craven county and
State aforesaid, . and described and de-

fined as follows, to wit: I ' ,
One certain tract, parcel' or lot of

laind " known and designated ' as ' lot

Attorney-at-La- w i
Hi MIDDLE ST. NEW BERM.N. C

R. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY AT UW

Practic - In the counties of Craven,

Osrteret, Pamlico Jones and Onslow

and In th . Hate Supreme and Kedera

Courts. ,

Office H. 50 Crsvsn Strsst.

Uphont No 97. Niw Bsrn, N. C.

Turkish Baths
Carlsbad Method1

Beliefical in the Treatment
of Rheumatism, Gout, Scl- -

atica, Lumbago Neuritis,
Neuresthenia, Kidney 'anil
Skin Disorders

Dr. Ernest W. Dunn
STEGPATHIC PHYSICIAN

l ELKS TEMPLE
Hours 9 to 12; 3 to 5; 7:30 to 8:30

Offlc. Phone 194. Residence Phone
32-- A '

T. M.Simmons A. D.WARD

I Simmons S Ward

Attorneys and Councellors
: .' at Law.

New Bern, North Carolina.

D. G. SMAW
' (Successor to W. H. Simpson)

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
; AND EMBALMER

HONES ADDRESS

Res 829 28So.F, St.

Office 167 68 Broad St.

Timely Suggestions
We can handle to advantage any re-

quirements in INSURANCE, such as
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, BURGL
ARY, PLATE GLASS, LIVE-STOC-

' etc., and will thank you for your busi-

ness. Also have several good homes
' and desirable building lots for sale.

W. G. BOYD

Bourdelais
School of Music

v Stanley building Cor. ,

Broad and Middle 'Star.

Telephone 722

Piano, Voice Culture
Elocution and

French
Sheet Music and Music

Books
t

FOR SALL
If you want to buy real estate don't

fail to see me.' I have 30 houses and 39
( vacant lots in New Bern, Riverside,
Elmview, Pembroke and Bridgetoiu
I can give you some good bargains.
I am, also agents for lots in Ghent.
I fyou want a nice home buy a lot in
Ghent

M. W. F0DR1E,

, , Real "Estate Agent
Office oppoiite Gaston Hotel. . 'Phont
84. . Residence 'phone 850

' OFflCX HOURS: 9.30 to 11 a. m

Cinnamon --Gulch
'

Br WILLIAM .SINGLETON

It was Sunday In the mining camp
on Cinniinioa gulch. But the day was
pot being respected as in civilized coin
muuitiex. " v '

However, word- had ben received
from the Hi'v. Arthur Dixon that .be
had bea wnt out .. by a society to
start the (eople on a different-cours-

Be whs oirlii)K among tbcio to remain
as long as nt esMMry. wuich meant to
build a place nf worship.;
" A ban t IO o'olm-- --on this JSundaj

morning a man "am up thf kuIi- -

wnose appearance nia not tteem to in
dicatetbnt be was especially fitted for
the work in bund.-- , Ilia face was red
be wore a stubble beard.' and his np
parel waa by no; means clerical.: In
deed, it, was the ordinary costume ol
the country sombrero, flannel shirt
and trousers tucked In bis boots. Tak
tng a position in the center of th cab
in, he sold in a loud voice: r

v

"Friends. J have come among you
to eject Sntan from your midst' The
sight ,1 see on this Sabbath mornln'ls
one to appall tbe heart Instead of
washinV op and puttln on your best
clothes for nieetin', instead of moth
ers' brushln the. children's hair ana
puttin' clean aprons on 'em for Sun
day school, some of you are workin'.
some playin' cards, while tbe women
and children are doln' whatever they
take a notion to do."

The stranger paused, and the mlnert
who , bad been gathering . about bins
while he was speaking wondered.: They
had 'expected a sleek looking, deal
shaven gentleman In clerical dress,
who-- would talk to tbem in a soft per
suasive voice. This man was rough
and uncouth Indeed, nowise superior
to themselves. ' However, It Is ques
tionable If this very riiRgedness did not
Incline them to receive hinr more fa
vorably than one more refined.

"I reckon,' resumed tbe newcomer,
''that you've,been advised of my bein'
sent out to convert this camp. I m the
Rev. Arthur Dixon, and I'm purty well
used to slch as you,' You thought you
was goin' to git a smooth talkin' gent
with molasses candy hair and mild
blue eyes. Tbe society ain't sendin'
that kind of men round to do theli
work, or, rather, tbe Lord's , work.
Them kind is seut to places where
there's been some sort o' cultivation..

What I'm goin' to do is tussle with
the devil, and throw .him out Just as
when a man's goin' to plant be gits rid
o' the stumps and weeds and all that
Tbem fancy parsons wouldn't be no
good for that. Their work cornea. In
When the seed's 'planted and sprlngln'
up. When one o' them fellers comet
yere I goes on to another place when
there's no clearln'."

By this time the whole camii men,
women and children, though there were
few women 41 nd fewer children were
standing in front of the parson, gaping
at blm. To one or two Who found room
in bis rear be said savagely:
;.?'Yoiiga loots come, forward where i

kin see you, That's one o' Satan's best
dedges-rt- o gtt in a feller's rear and
take him from behind." :

' Those addressed came forward.
"Now;Vl want you people to nnder

stand." the purson continued, "that the
firsi thing needed In bringln' about a
new deal is that when you get together
for purpose 0" worship you do it with
humility. There's no humility in a aix
shooter hor in a knife. :1 want every
one of you that has weepons on you to
take "em up there" pointing to ad
open, space between trees "and leave
em there durin' these, yere reHgiout
ceremonies

The spebber, paused, and a number
t the men went to the spot he indi

cated a nd then i threw down their
weapons. ',' When he was satisfied that
all the arms were where be had order
ed them deixwited he said that the first
tbinu to' do in the premises was to
build some: sort-- of place where 'they
could meet for religioui worship. ' Then
be nominated one of the men to pass
around the hat for contributions.

While the collection was being taken
np a young man of a different type
came Into the camp, approaching tbe
parson from the rear. When becaugbt
sight of ' the speaker tie opened bit
eyes, y He was especially Interested la
his remarks made' from time to time
exhorting the miners to contribute lib
eralij. , ' . :

The ."ol lector, bavin gone the
rounds, took tbe bat to tbe parson
who emntied the, contribution into b,ls
pockets, then, drawing a revolver from
each boot;, covered tho assembly.

"Stand where yoirare. h said, "for
I'll put a hole in nnx one that move:
Any man leavtn' .for . them : weepoo
won't get rnore'n a vard!" 1 .

He began moving-away-fron- f the
congregation.' keeping bis face toward
them, and backed right Into the man
wbo bad . Just come upon tbe scene.
Feeling a "pair of arms clasping htm
about bis body, be wriggled to get
away, but to- no purpose: - Presently
one of the congregation, taking advan
tage of the diversion., jumped In and
grasped tbe weaiwns. That ended the
dispute. The w ..called parson was
downed and securely, bound.

Tbe young man who had turned tbe
tables was tbe real Arthur Dixon. Tbe
man who had personated blm bad met
him and learned of bis purpose. 'Hur
rying on ahead of him, be had hoped
to play bis game and get away with
the plunder before tils arrival , -

Tbe real Dixon Id saving the miners
from robbery acquired a support that

Princ Knud of Denmark
Belongs to Boy Scout.

Ti
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The king of Penmark'S twe sons,
Grown Prince Frederick; fourteen
years of age., and Prince Knud. thir-
teen, have been sleeping under canvaa
as boy scouts. ..Tbe camp, which was
established near Copenhagen, was in
ternatlonal In character, 8.000 - boy
from severer European countries hav
lng gathered for a boy soout demon
stratlon.. .

When the king and queen visited the
camp and reached tbe but wtiere the
princes were tbe queen's motherly eyen
observed that-littl- e Prince Knud bad
dirty bands, for which she gave blm a
royal scolding. Some of tbe other boya
Interceded, saying: ,. '..

Don't be cross with , little Knud
He's all right although he is a poor
washer up. Too had, better teach him
when be geta home.V N

Tbe king could not help smiling and
promised the boys that . the matter
should be attended to. .

The two princes have bad private
tutors, but after vacation they will go
to p high school. When Prince Knud's
picture was taken be didn't have hfs
soy scout nnlform on. ,

The Curat.
A curate and vicar are chosen and

as many trades or professions as there
are players and when tbe curate has
said to the one be wishes to attack, 1
come from your house, Mr. Optician or
Mme. Milliner (or any other trades- -

person he chooses), but I did not find
you in. Where were you?"

The person asked replies: "I was at
(whom ever she pleases to say hair
dresser tailor, jeweler, etc., provided
the business has been taken!. The per
son mentioned asks: "What were yon
doing there?" And the. one questioned
must answer something suited to the
trade mentioned. - :

For Instance: If be has been to the
bookseller's, be says be was buying
books. If to the grocer's, buying sngar
or starch. Tbe bookseller says be was
at tbe binder's, who demands: "What
were yon doing there rV ,"Getting
book bound.." "

.,
v

.
A. forfeit mnstJie given when some

thing is said not suited to tbe trade
mentioned. They may also say they
have been to the curate's, and when hip

asks: "What were rou doinsr therer
Is answered: "Getting married." , or
anything relating to his ministerial du
ties, and he must make a proper seply.

Maaio Musie. " '

One of the players Is Bent out of the
room, and tbe rest of tbem agree upon
some simple task for him to perform
such as moving a chair, touching an
ornament or finding some bidden ob
ject V He is then called in, and some
one begins to play the piano, -- tf the
performer plays loudly the "Beaker"
knows that he Is nowhere near the ob
ject he is In search for. When the
music Is soft then he knows be It
near, and when tbe music ceases alto-
gether fie knows that he has found the
object be was intended to look for.

4 - .y4v:.:"'. adoui viieiamKing
ftlnaatmalrf7ry nroa

most aristocratic of all Industries.' A
French law passed under Louis' IX.
allowed none but men of noble birth
to set np glassblowlng establrshments,
or even to work therein.' For many
centuries this was the only trade noble-
men could venture to work In with
out .any, danger of losing caste. The
arc of glassmakJng reached this coun
try through France, and In: Its early
days In England those engaged In It
styled themselves "gentlemen glass- -

blowers. -

- In Vacation Tim.
Sometime in my vacation days, -

t Before ii Is September, : ;
I peep lno mjr books to ee '
How muh I can remember. "

To me It la aatonishlnr
, How fv' forpotten everything.

(

The map are full of foreign lands; '

The copybooks seem crasy;
Ilia grammar's Greek no tongue mi

peak:
The history Is bazy. s...
It even seems absurd to me
That nine tlmps even are sixty-thre- e.

; The holidays do eurely change
Old th!nR from what they wer
Ani make ppnni Strang.
V, hy, now. If Chrf !! ' rf umhus met me f t I i or

Sartorial Inspiration
-- From th ' Orient.

, ' v - ,'
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OF CHAPS TU880BS IK BROCADED DSBIOH

This novelty tailored suit designed
for the autumn Is made by a famous
dressmaking establishment of Paris.
The fabric Is crape tussore In a bro-

caded pattern. The suit la trimmed
with printed silk in

effect and with plaited chiffon. The
coat Is a modified cutaway affair, show-
ing vest and skirt of an oriental type
and a tunic of brown .chiffon. The in-
spiration is derived from modern art
and oriental form. '

, Now Fields In Whbh to Earn Money.'
Spurred by the high cost of living

the self supporting woman Is develop-
ing fresh versatllty in the way of
opening new ueias in which to earn
money. . ' v, .

One justness woman leases a seven
room apartment,' retains four rooms
for herself and her mother and rents
the three remaining rooms at f IB a
month each. With such an arrange-
ment almost the entire rent of the
apartment is paid by the roomers. This
woman has run a self supporting es-

tablishment on this plan for two years
and recommends the idea as the most
satisfactory way of maintaining a com
fortuble borne.. ' "

; v.. :

"1 don t believe in starting such a
venture." she says, "unless a woman
has the necessary furniture and is
naturally fond of housekeeping: To go
in, debt for the furniture means a
struggle to catch up which takes away
much of the pleasure of the arrange
ment . 'r:h

, "With even a few hundred dollars
ahead to meet one's rent in case rooms
are not taken.-- l see no reason why my
plan should not appeal to many busi-
ness women who are riow living in
tiny rooms in boarding bouses. There
Is nothing in pur arrange
ment and the three women who room
with ns are free to leave at any time.
I take all the financial risk.

"We have a laundress twice a week,
and one day a woman comes to clean.
Our rent Is practically nothing. ' We
get our own breakfasts . and go to a
boarding bouse in the neighborhood
for our dinners. With The present cost
of food we have found it more satis-
factory to follow this plan." , - ';

Use For Old Mat. ,

If yon have a rubber doormat yoi
are not using for Its specific purpose
or If yon can get another mat for the
door and pat the rubber mat In the
kitchen yon will not regret the change.
Placed in ; front of the sink, before
which the cook must stand so much. It
will afford great relief to the feet Not-
withstanding so much has been said
and written about women sitting to do
what work they can, the majority will
stand, and If anything so easy to pro-
vide as a rubber mat will add to their
comfort It should be furnished. j' " .

The Pocket Workbox.
The tidy and provident woman will

delight in the rolls containing cottons
and needles or such convenient slraj
that they may be carried in the purseJ
or pocket , The rolls, which are made
at leather fastened with a patent snap,
contain three small reels of cotton, a
needle book and thimble. ,

Hjft1"1' '"s r! v
When You Burn Your Cake.

It sometimes happens that even with.
care the. bottom of a cake or bread is
burned. Do not try to use a knife, but
take a coarse grater and grate the
burned surfaces with it, and the burn-
ed, part will be taken off without
breaking or disfiguring the cake.

i , ' - In London. ." ' " .
- American women living In London
have their own group, known as the
Society , of Women In London. The
dub has Its clubhouse and through Its
various committees makes Its Influence
felt In art, education and philanthropy.

'

'' ; 'tTrir i "'. r. ' : "'''"

Those fatigued
can find , cheer
iii a glass of -

PEPSI-Col- a

You enjoy every

la Bottles At
Founts f

;L-f- r " fop?

Distilled Filtered V

Water. .

XT T L T

19-21--
23 Griffith Stl ?:

- ' PH6NE 23

Centemerl Kid Gloves in
the. leading shades and
styles at Hackburns. .

AND
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.

Acericca Field
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Just received a Crgs LceJ
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Tree LztrAzz

Furnace, EGG,
Slove, Nut ana1
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No. 65, situated on the North side
of "Oak" street - of , plot made by
Henry Brown surveyor,-o- n the South
side of Neuse river in said Craven
county, State of North .Carolina,' name
"Graysville" .., aid map duly recorded
on record of C aven County Book 112,
pages 144 and 145 to which reference
i made. ,'. ,

John A. Ewell, ' '

' '
"

13 ' ' Mortgagee.
Geo. T. Willis, Attorney.-- "

l :

DEEDS NOT WORDS

New Bern People Have ' Absoutel
. Proof Of Deeds At Home. '3
It's not words but deeds that prove

true merit . , 1
"

It's -- not words but d eds that prove
. The deeds of Doan's Kidney : P Is,
f For New" Bern kTdney sufferers,

!' Have 'made their local 'reputation
lies in the testimony of Non

Bern people. ';-- ,

B A. Henderson, 156. George street
New Bern, N. C, says: "I suffered from
a dull 'paih across my-loin- with-a-

extreme lameness in my back. I also
hadinflammationof the bladder and the
passages - of - the tkidney ' secretions
pained me. Doan's Kidney Pills pro
cured, at the Bradham Drug aCo.
removed the lameness and pain and
improved my cond tion in every way."

No Trouble Since.
(

When Mr. Henderson was interview
ed some years later he said: "I willingly
confirm my former endorsement of
Doan's Kjdney Pi Is. I have been free
from backache and kidney complaint
since I took this remedy. You are
welcome to continue y he publication
of my statement.'-- - , (

.
s ' .

For sale by air dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United States. .'' 1

Remember, the name-- Doan's and
take uo other. l - ,v.;,.. f,.:i'iai:,'i' S"

That cold day Is ; coming soon
We have our heater on display.
Come and pick them while the time
Is ripe. 1 J. S. Basnlght Hardware
Company, 67 South Front street.

NORTH CAROLINA, CRAVEN
COUNTY.

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained in that certain judgment enterep
in the Superior Court ofCraven county,
North Carolinajat the May terra,' 1913,
in that certain action entitled .George
F. Anderson against W. H. Harrington
and we the under-
signed ' commissioners- - appointed " by
the Court well sell lor cash to the high
est bidder at the Court house door in
New ...Bern traven county, ' North
Carolina on the 5th day of January,
1914, the following described real es
tate, to wit; " - i , ?

Beginning at a stake on. the .Vance- -

boro'andj Greenville road, Lizzie Pow
ell s second corner, and running north
73 east withJLizzie J Powell's line 120
poles, ' Lizzie : Powell'sUthird corner,
then North 15 West 36poIes to a stake,
then south 73 west 120 poles to a stake
on the Vanceboro and Greenville road,
thence down said road 36' poles to the
beginning containing 25 acres, and being
the v tract of 4 land conveyed to said
Addis " Waters by E. A. 'and Louis
Forrestj by deed recorded in the offic
of ,Register of Deeds of Craven county

Book "176, page 240.
' W. D.- - McIVER,

, ' Commissioner..!',' - D. L. WARD,' '

r". '.t5" . 'f ' -- ,. a Commissioner. V
This the25th day of November,

913.

FREE BATHS
II 3t cr Ccld at th3 -

Midctte Hotel
OrJENTAL, N. C.

Located cn tl:3 cl
lcuz2 river .l
hi brc:zo r'l t!? t!'
TAf 1 C " "

i- -: BICYCLES i- -i
, . , ' v,-- ' ' , .

" t I wish to say to my many
, ' patrons, we have secured the

' agency for the celebrated Bah
' , er bicycle, and Invite you to'

' call and inspect same.'; This
Icycle Is made by one of the

: , largest manufacturers ; and '
every cart la Guaranteed. We
can also s do any repair wort i

; "
aieceisary '.s-'..- 'H'i yiV'-'.

o. l: MOORE
Eort Barnwdl, N. C.

enabled him to do a great work. C
r.vtfut'.on!z!d tbe camp." '

;

.iliiMf'-t- ,-
MWMWF 3


